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so you have at length come. I was bc-
.1 nning to doubtthat My message had reached

The old rstict'frned round for an i'stant,
ci5t On glanceat tue persan thus addressed,
and thn pulling up aroand his.face the collar
of hils coarse .outside cloak, h looked away
from the coipany, uand more directly at the
,,ll thon hé had done before.

Such vas the haste vith which the rustic
had turned round thnt hc did! net remark that
the ne-comer lad been followed by a
stranger, a man la a plain brown sit of
clothel, abut wearing a sword, who slid un-
perceived by the person who had preceded
hirain in vacant box adjoining that in
which the man with lhe long black peruque
wastS seated.

-'Sa you have at length come. i was be.
gining te doubt that ny message lad
r.cd you.h

S-.i was the salutation again repeated by
Ila marn in the black pernique.

.. Iad i known it vas te a profane drinking
yenth yo had invited me, I would net have

orne at all," was the surly reply of the
tangîer, a gaunt, tierce-faced old man, with
iose-cropped grey hair, and whose great

beiglht vas raarred by one of bis legs being
,iorter tlan the other.c

" Nay, nay, Ebenezer, ind no fault with a
olae in which the liquor is faultless. I n-
ý-lt-ed yon te partake of a stoup of wine, where
the claret is super-excellent. King Chatles,

fr the Duke of York, or old Oliver himself,
neyer had finer wvines in their cellars than
Se (cck cf Cook-street can juîstly boast
.f."

The wine is good, said the stranger, bit-
ling dov, and at one draught emptying the

agoa before him. , I find no fault witb the
wine, but t do writh the place in which I ani
imbibing it. You know well, Edward, it vas
not to drink wine you asked me hither, but it
awas to talk on natters of serious imtport
nd vhat a place is this ta tali ain? with

tabblers on one side of you, and for augit you
,-an tell ecaves-droppers on the other. Let me

eeM who are your neighbors. Ah! on your
tigit liand there are roysterers, fitting folloiw-
crs for Ormond, and on the other a gentleman
in a brown suit, a tippler, I presume, for he
has fallen asleep vith his wine half drunk be-
ore lhim. And vho is that oid tory op-
posite, whose face is turned away fom us!
I suspect from his smooth shaven face, and
nis rastil garb, that hLe is a Popish priest or
!relate in disguise-perhaps a Jesuit; if so,. I
ïhall test him before ho leaves that spot, or i
:qtit this tavern.

Vith these observations the old man re-
seated himseif, and then added: «cNow, Ed-
.ward, speai out your mind. What newa
acheme have yen on hand for increasing your
wealti, in which i services may be usefut to

cuIn all niy dealings wvith you hitberto,"
said the man who had been addressed as
Edward, c Lave yoit net found me scrupil-
.usly exact in the performance of aIl iy

promniseslie
u AsAuredly, yes," repîlied the old mani;

-and for very good reason too-lint, you
cotild net have carried on your plots without
nie ; and nest, yen are quite certain that if

ou 1whad deceived me, I would have pistolled
rota with as littla remarie as if yen awreaa
spatrow, instead of teong what yen are-the
nephiw of the bravest and best soldier of the
Commonwealth - Lieutenant - General Lud-
low.'

insh hush! Ebenezer," said the territied
hudlow, h the times at sadly changed, and
the less there is now said of ny connexion
with Gencral Ludlow, one of the late king's
inudges, the botter for y' safety and security,
both of persan and property in this country.
My family history is no more to be boasted of
than the injury which las lamed you for life,
:md which you may remmber was inillcted
by one who was as anxions t keep the son
af Colonel Fitzpatrick in Ireland. as you and
I were to bave him transported."

-- withered likbe a brinhle be the accursed
baud that inilicted that wnuin' aid flic an-
rgcd Lawson, as his pale, harsh, rugged
etatuxres were suddenly overspread wvithi the
red lush of indignation. "Aeciursed, for ever

-iccurseid, bc the villaini whoi ilictedi so
t-any injuries in a single night, first baseh>
tad coward-like gagging an> muont ti asto
en the Castle rampart, thon fllnging n rope
around My neck and dragging me as if [erc
a dlog, down the wall, and through the waters
of the ditcb, and up the side, and then along
tlue ground, and then bindiag nie neck and
heels togetier, so as to lie a couspictuous ob-
et for the musketry of the CastIe to fire at,

naking my body a target for the weapons of
my friends, and s casing the wound Lhant las
.amed sie for life.

- t, ohtl I trust, I hope, I tany yet enou.-
ter the wretcb who thus wronged ie. There
is not a day a fthe long, long -ears that have
inca passedîaway, that I have not ask-ed of the
Lorad, that I have not prayed to the Goid of
-engeance, I muight be permitted ta meaet

again, and living, the caitif' who sa tortured
and afflicted mae. Oh! that I iight but once1
again meet hn face ta face, once again look

n bs fiery' black eyes, ie glane a' rh.ich cin-
nert'r pftss away' fromai t>' memory.-'

Lawrson vas interruptedin Lahis denuncia-
tien cf hie unknowna aggressor by n loud bsurst
cf jeering laughiter, se tond and so proionged,
that pursons stopped te listea ta Lt;i andi, as
ks sumal utpan occasions whlere men meet for
festivo purposes, flic rounds cf hilarit>' are
contagious, and thare was a about, an actual
chorus cf laughiter froma all parls of' the coff'ee-.

CVa t rornwellian stoppued, conafcunded
andi amnaaed by' tiS ontburst. At length lie

esumed by' saying, u Th2at poor. drunken crea-
titre in tie next compartment fa us lias set
the extampie fa idiots like himstelf', and fiey'
ltave Irmitated lais fol>y'; but every~ beast loreth
'ts lik-e; : a/w eery ti.rn haim tht i unetarest toe
haim îr?

O Ebeneuer," said Ludtlow, a publia Larern
in Cook street, a plaire so near te fiai Castle
'walls, is:not a fittîung spot ait which wre sbould
ecither bcost of, or aven refer ta our- fornier ex-
ploits. Wea have euthiived thte times of flac
Commoealu-th, at-d thae reign of' thto repnb-
licans, and va musit now gire 'va>' ta caval-
iers, and king's frien-ai anti tories, atndl, if wea
an-t retaina in peace what iwe lhave aven in
war " .i

And is it to uttaer suci bald nonsense as
that o'I ha invitedmeitCd taie hit-ber?" asked1
Lawson, whose angry passions, excited by the
recollection of former transactions, had not
yet subsided.

Not t ail," inswseretd Ltdiow ;. 4I have-
invited you bither, because, you living in thte
ast, and 1 in the soutl of i reland, wiIslied to

confer with-yot ona natter an iii-hic w are
altike intereste,-l rneana the rtention of the
Feitzpatrick estatea. 1 neeil nottell ouit iow
sorcly weakened is our claim ta hli fli thent
by thlat chtim being united with thle sv'Itiant
Axtel, who suffered as- friaitor for obeying
the commands aof Parliamient, but idl , be-
lieve me, was exempted from the lBill of In-1
demnity, in consequence of the mnivres of
the Irisli Papists and:rebls, who wisud, as I
boieve, tirst .f traie he itzpattrielc cstates
from his grasp, and next to revebgê t:death
of the old.wamanit Coonels niothbc, idad'
the many other. mischiefs ie did totli Iiläa
racO, lien he was G overnor of Kilkenny."!

" I hope you have not summoned me from
Droheda-to i wineshop la Dublin, to tell'me
th a rn old 'olonei wasà ecuet'd a quarter of
a century since, ai Tyburn,"'iaid Ltsuon, lis
irritation net yet abated.'

S l summoned you," replied Ludlow, ai as a
mAari whc'awduld prefer thlêconsideration of
present daagers to the uséless reflectiàns up-
on past grievances and by-gone offences.
I wanted te speak to you of your pecuniiary
interests and net of your personal sufferings."u

"Then you hould have commenced wth
that topie which you yourself deemed te Le]
of the most importance. « It was you, not 1,
who first alluded to the vents of that hatefutl
night, whicl resulted in maiming me for
life," said Lawson, soinewaat soothed it- man-
ner.

ta You foaget this hideous Ecar will Uot per-
mit the events of that night to pass for one
hour from my mind," continuued Ludlow.
a The same hand that maimed your body, has
rendered my face hideous. Bt to turn now
to that which is possible."

c Vengeance is possible t him wo -as the
firn wilit faxecute it," interrupted Lawson.
cig live but to revenge ! and that revenge I
am sure I shall yet initiet upon my aggressor.
Bat go on; wherefore have you wishued to
speak with me."

'i I have been assured" said Ludlow, ".that
there are now three-persons living, who may
claim te b owners of the lands you and 1
have, since the death of Axtel. divided
amongst us."

4 A strange division!" observei Larwson
' for every acre of land I ave, yoa possess

There was a pause for a few minutes w-ien
Lawson made this remark. The thin features
of Ludlow quivered, and the red scar in is
cheek assuned a purple hue, as his trembling
left hand grasped the hilt of lis svord.
Whatever were lis emotions, they were too
strong fort utterenice, and could nt-t i tithot-t
an exertion be fully mastered. At last leap-
peared to gtilp down the words he was on the
point of atering, and tiling out a draugit of
wine, lc hastily swallowed it, and then tre -tah-
ing lias right hand across the table talais comn-
pauion, ie said :-

il Pardon me, Ebenezer, if in all our dealinge
hitherto on tis matter, I have onuly lookel
at theL ares of latnd as they were originally
apportioned by romwellian Commissionens
between two inea, one of whon iwas a captain
as well as nephew of the Connander--in-
Chief, and the other who was nothing more
than a private soldier in the tary. Tines
have greatly attered since then, and so sh1ould
be our treatment of each other. ]lncefortlh
wshall have sharce and share alike.'

ai I anm t b united with yo u
in any plans for the future, that reg-lation
must apply te the Fitzpatrick lands. I
shculd haretasainneto lem as yoti, ns I
have eaîually sffere for theun 1ike 'oeu," re--
marked Lawson.

a And so you shall. Let u but sec
that the otber claimints are pit out
of flte way, that my rights are secured
and from iat instant the land or the profits
of the land shall ac enially divided
between yen and me. To t-his promise J,
bind ityseIf, and pled-ge ny onour as a sollier
my truth as a genrtian, anI MY fatith as t
Chia ittiau."

- Bit first duly enrolled in a formal deed,
with all necessary gandsconditions, and pro.
vissoe. suci as t-lue- skill and learning of our
good friend, Ton Edwrards,l the scrivener of
Exchequer-street, can devise," addel the Cna-
lios Lawson.

"Of course, of COurse," saii Ludlow, in a
hurried, stammnierin voice. & If yosa cannat,
witil al tyot-r ruait-nu>' yecars' experienice i' m'-
rely upon mya stord. you shali have uy il:

'. .ifi , short. i do net expect to live for
ever, and therefore, I prefer your writeini deed
to your spok-en word," said Lwson., I have
a dasughter-an only child ; Judith, Captain
Ludlow, is lier nîm. I hope to see ier yet
weddedî ta oe who is like her father. a truc
friend Io ' the old cause.' If I died-t to-day.
she would hamîve but a srmil part of the Fitz-
puritk lsnds ta inherit. Edowed lb y-our
decd' sle -ila le t e riciect repuliican
heiress in Iroine ."

" Yoi forget, sait Ludow, w a atruave
beit bist thi moment saying (o you, that le-
tus-cen titi islieri tauca t vicbi voita ualai ta le-
qaîcatl tct yourdaughter, Judith, there are

ant i eita leiv uswit- h 'o te best iteans tf

iefeating those clains thîat I lae sotughlt
this interview wiria yo:t.

u Proceed," said Lawson. - Noa tat you
have agreeda a my termes, I na an attentive
liste-ner. I ftel that we have but anc coni-
mon intercst t promote, t matntai 8at' to
t-efeni.'.l»-

SThe rist of the cltmaima -h' is sati to
ic hiv'iig," continuodt Ludlow, "i the original
owner, Colonel Fitzpatrick. -le, ni coni-
queence of an agreement made with r y uncle,
the genera, anId those who then represented
the English goverament im Ireland, passed
with h is Irish regiment from the service of
Charles tuart ta tiat o the King of Spaîn.
It was suîpposed that lie bad- been slain la
Africa bythe Moors ; but itliinm the last feu-
montihs a rumor bas been going through the
South of Ireland, tiat the Colonel, who most
now bec a very old man, was captured nnd
nante a slave', andha laitely' been i-estored toa
liberty', andi vas on Lis wnay lac-i to lais native
counatry. If (hat repart shouldi pt-ave (c bea
ccrreet-~.if lt- once lands la ratety>' i
country. lac w-Il, ef courra, get backu f"rm
Chanrles Il. flac landsu le lest li;ghtig in de-
tenice cf the crnown cf GLarles I. You anti I
muîst LIeu devisofho imans of preventing flua
Colonel bcing publicly' rcognized id reland. "

" I uinderstandî you," saitd Lnawson, with an
grima sut-ie, as lue grapedt the lit ut bis savord.

'fluet-e is anc suite means cf dtisposing cf lis
cltaims ; luit the>' faca noappear fa me te le
se formidabale as yoau fan-cy. The Colonel is
n Catholie. if he- retturns lac can le charged
with being a par-ttictiputor La thae mnaissare ai'
Protastaants in i194l ; anti Le like umany' lu-
tiirada cf LiceJfrish Papists, mn>' le so doprivedf
ai' estuates, whbich at-c appliedi (o flic usae anti
and tad'atuage oatt English loyal-îists,' like youn
anal myself. Thouugha fIa King is restoread toe
fte (lui-na, aund flic next heir ta the crowisn is
anî avuawdî P'apist, t-e huav-e fallen upon timres
Lt-o tolchy and tee perilous for ta ICing or
Duke ai' Yo-k ta atterapit exacting justice far
Irish Rtomanists. Lect uite thmen lient-who is
ft-e nexst claimnt.. Ait regoads tai Colounel,
lie is, in my ettimaticti, b>' no menus fourmuid-
ala-ha van le easily' gai rul cof-îit lier lay'
lthe lacs, as Iis now air dministered in Irelaid
o, if ltat fils, -withi still le s trouble-ily u-nt
inch of steal or ia mce cf lead- Who is the

ta'PetcsaimcondLratimiat,' "obseril Luflor,1
9 is ane, ttni whose accountiu ycuu ta nu ! bra-î'e
aireaiy endured insu Rerable rebiffeanl ever-
basting injuries. It is he sron I Colonel
Fitzpatrick." 

-

« Wlit !I exclaimnet Laiso, "that tay
st il livi a g to cross ti> path I 1 tbougit le
hrid been got rid of twenty years ago. Bave
yon deceived te respecting bi.i I beîieved
witt ycir told me, concerning him, namely,
titat, despite if the adherents of his family,
le. h ibeen tracked ot to li hiding-placu
dih caves of Clare; ,thero,with his nurse

said ftor..s[ster, laid bold!of, and transport d
to Jamaica, wehre, yo wnere asst-ed b>'a

letter from the Commonwealth governor in
that island, ha and his nurse had both died

within a few menths of theirn oeing placed
within the influence of such a pestilential
climate."

il I told yo as a truth that whih I myself
believed to be a fact," replied Ludlow;
41 but eents of ahich I have lately heard, in-
duce me te suppose that I was wilfully de-
ceived-and t-at, too, by a person on whose
lidelity I supposed I night calculate. The
govenor of Jamaica was Major Seékwick--
a stout, sincere republican-.'a man who was
persuacded tiat the late Oliver Cromawell was
an inspired and heaven-ordained parophet and
warrior; but Sedgewick with ail bis repub-
licanism and fanaticism, wt-as, like youîr former
comrade, Johln Elliott, a very tender-hbearted
fool; and it lt behieved, that le took pity on
the boy, preserved Lhii from the fate to whi
he lad been doomed, and ent hiai anal his
nurse to one of the English coloties en the
continent of Anm-enca, upon condition that
they should never return- te Ireland as long as
he, Scdgewick, lived. Sedgewick Las died
within thei mat twelve mont-hs ; and sot-e of
the older tenantry la the Queen's County have
been licard to declare that they lait seea and
recognized the son of tie Colonel, and wet-c
prepared to support hini once lie openly
claimed a restoration ta lis trightsY

Lnwson renained fora few' miutes sillent.
Resting lis elbowlis upoithe table, andt- ean-
ing bis iead between both his liand, le
pauuseti as in ptr ofound- mîeditation. At ieungth,
raising hinself ip and casting himself baci
it bis seat, lue poureil out a fresh drauglît of
wine, and quaffing it off, el spoke. as if in
communion with himself, atter tnia aid-
dressing his companioni:--

"1 The boy that Ithought Iead and gone--
alive and in the lilesi! Ail that I have sui-
fered-nmy distorteid limb, My crnîshed body-
cicaply suffred, as I fanacied, because rc-
ira-ded with is death-ofne avail! Vintcentf
F-itzpatrictç, a grow- Man, in Irelantid, eonng
ta claint- from King and Parliaiment the greci
fields whieh for years i have ben reuading
pon as mine 0wn! My tlil, My tbrift, my

watchauags, and ry ivoutnds to be productive.
not of good t myself, but to anotler-iho
comes, as i were, out of the grave in which I
supposed I ba- iburied hnim-who couaes here
to bid me and u bchild return to Englan ns
poor and as despised as the frt day i landed
-an humble, moncyless, obscure trooper in
the arnmy of the Parlianent. Ie acounes ta
claim front me what is dearer tu une thîn life.
Vhat nacan you, Edward Ludlow, ftfdo vith

suc-h an adversary? I ask -ou the qtuestion,
believing yot vill respond to it, as I a t o j
do-withi My rigif taritandiny sword."

a" I have already remarketd te you," sail
Ludlow,it a that in tiis t-natter our interests are
the sane, and we nîust nite togetheri dc-
fending them. I have nat said that the boy
was positively living ; I have ony toli you
the rumors respecting hima.'

ta The' arc truie," replied Lawson, a depend
ponit tliey are true. No one could hava mi-

vented such a fitin. They arc cotsiat-etit
witI lue character of Seidgewick. I knew
lia iwell. as vel ns I did Join Elliott, t

loia you have referred, and of whomI 1 have
lhst sight for a long tinie. Knowi yuwhat
has become of lim'

&aJohn Elliot is not oi>' alire," replied
Ludlow, lbut is non one of the richelst citi-
zens of Dublin. The housit which wre are
sitting is his property ; and ie hast attly tie-
come the purchaser of my ty uncl's splendid ld
mansion and park at Monkstown ; tat why
think ofhin Ihen we have matter oft deier
import t engage our atttention? I have
mtentioneud the report that prevails respecting
Vinceut Fitzpatrick, bei-aurse it was n'M tuty,
having hiardrt it, not to onceal it froia Yti
but, ait the saine tinme, I must atdthat I art
not elposel to ittacli uhiirA credit ta it. The
people of thiis contryt arefd of circuliatng
wtild legentid and improbable stories, and thi s
is perchance one of then ; or it mny br one of
the deliberate inventions of the arehvillemî,
Rediiond ('Ianlon, andF set afloat, like sa
many other tales concocted b>- hii, for the
purpose of annoying those repuablican holders
of land, whohinie canuot assail by his gang,
andl whose psnsca'i and properties are be.ayond
the sphere in whiclu lae carries on hi ag-

; The laplarecs, hesliurc of it," said Lawson
hue have nothing to ilo with these rnours oif te

reappearanceof Vincent 1 itzpatrick. It i i, 1,
ain sutre, a truth, nnd all we havefa t do is t
render the clainimagainst uî.s abortive, and 1
can sei but one way ta put an est-r tahe
diflicuIlty, and that is by te sword."

a De it so," added Ludlov. Lt-t it be as
you say, by the sworl r-if you Iefer it, it-e

pistol»
Lawson sniled and winkel at his -con-

panilon.
, But, continued Ludlow, "before yout con

use citler, yol must aknowi the haunts of the
person to be assailed, whtuat are lis means of
detdence, by whoi he is sustained, and by
whcrm jiprottcd."

('o be contiued.)
e -. * ~~--- -

Nas la aMalch 2.-Th Tritas say's
General Sherinan's pledge toa L'eccier, that if
the Indians should be placed tnder t-lie c-are
t-f fhe nirn>' ail religions denominaaiations
shotuld Lare an equal chance la te-ne-ing andi
civilizing the fribaes, cacaos fronm .a mitn whobe
is not lan the hbiti of sayingt thing& he doues
net men. Tic aquestion etfIe transafe.r cf t-lac
Inditan Bareau cannot ho regardedin [an r
aspect as a ptersonat one, bot this promise muy
r'eassur-e salue w-La fear that military' controai
awili mean anuen ci f religious influence.-

The Hame war.
LOtit-nCs Mare-h 14.-u It-e Iouse cf Com..-

rnons, Lord ECgerton, St-ci-t-tanry fo lic Admair-
alty', anncedtî that sinre yestc-rd-ay a cnum.-
ber ef transpor-ts Lad left laduira' for t-le
Cape. An exciting at-ena occutrred- in canse-
qucnce of the announcement b>' Sur Htaffornd
Northacote, nia iath Garvernment did! not in.-
tend to rt-mare Lait- Chelmsfaord from lais
commandi. Mr. Jeakins, despite flac repeated
inters-enition cf Lie Speakeor, attckedt Lard
Checlmsforid, d-eclaring lis advancneent wtas
due ta oceulît influences.

Illnsions.

There ai-e seme illusions se beautiful, so0
lîealthaful,ndi so Iaileasant, that w-e wouldt tint
nohat-trshess of thtiswrld's vways, no bitter ex-
perience, no sad reality> couldt awaken us front
thema. Fat in man aioraon li ta a-ommit-
able cree., but you wi-i Il -scarcel' tind a maui
of tiirty.or a wronian iter, w o re tains I.
lain .Is t-it-na us, lsut arîle sI trricis ile
liesses us. 'rie#-sabre prasair mnac, arIa tripit
the tins-el from everything, whlao tests everv'
coin and every pleasuare, atdi tis yoa uai it-
lits ti the truit ring, who rher-ks aapering
faîney b> lte Fhip ofroalit>, itc notta ole
envied. 'fe 'rene'i-even d tte battam of
all their gaiiety -ave a sait wort, dresilltohne,
and by it they mean one who haut worn ouf
all his youthiful ideas ; who las been behind
te senlesrad bas matched the îgl> actors
and gaunt -actresses by daylight. Suri a
m.an's joys are Dead Sea apples. -Happy are
they with. ihom the domino is never cota-
pletelydreflk!IV'omay righti>' atcuse the
aritié as-lie destreys tocnian>' ttusiaona.,

Euroeman Jetting". sequeénce of -the arrest of Portuiguese subjects
A feusw weeks sinre a manniîfnactry wassstarted by the King of Daholmey. The King block-

ti Manchiester, Eaghland, faer tle niakiaiu1.17
n n- hete E nre wh-adk te aded the roads leading into the interior.
proauet or the faciry , anal it was round t ici- Austro-Enngary.
mss or cati-e, î,lalery analdate,;t-ainces, latt
baing a newiauiterationfoi r ti e â --prpote. PsTs, March 2.--Latest telegrams an-

Peace the lenonienal munrrderer,loved muNie, notinca that the filod, with a terrifia roar, is
asd, to obta n the toney necessary for hide-. rushing froin two sides over Szegedin. The
ense, soldis tlreeviulnns fornearly £37.aplaieno ci-ors of the situation baffle all description,
br!nglng £&5 tidlttona. Uts trntstress, trIo t-rtou

r i gnt atir eiadnoinone'tessrbt oPd and the town is in fact destroyed. Two-i

to ceet himn Ia ieaven, lias applîcd for the £100 thirds of it are now submerged, inaltding
reward for hlis conviction; citadel and post and telegraph offices,i

Mr. F nraelsBar, a prlnely merchant of Mlar, whole rows of houses falling, orpbanagc
was in his moin comtingsome money whlch t he
bad Just recelved, whien lis barber was announ- ydstre>ed, antial fie inmates tre
cd. Ttht persopage appeared nrid commen-d' buried in. the ruins and two manufactoriea
operations, when uddenyle tlarew bis rNtzoron on fire. The inlabitants arc flying to New
thefloorandranoutoftheroom. Tbe cageht bgdin, and ir e
blitaanti aiketi an O9xaaîatiotn. "wVtlî," lie Saege a,'nn mrecolertUd paît-t cfI
canfss-d aednt las t-e si gîf c rt-ia gol d was too (town' nd municipality of Paesth are malting
much for me. if l-ad notnrn awayI swould evesry ffort to end assistaneè toe Szedin.have out'Mr. Bar's-t-lraat iant robbcclkhm." l>'31grn
Bar preauf ri tho barber vita 10(1francs. Relef trains have already; started, snd accom-

TJ4,PE WITTESS AN CATB;OLIC CHRONICLE.
CATUKOLKC MISCELLAN!TY. TE LEGRAPHIC DESPATCH ES

Lasrsu A BELL.-A new 2250-pound bell
was rocently blessed at theChurcliof St. Mary, France.St. Clair, Quebec. Lzvos, Mtch 12.-Crr o»mnence (toaa

NEW CATIHOLxc CUcicii.-The naiew edifice Paris says that the impeachment motion is
of St. Marya Churcla, Greenwich, Conn., ils likely te have the result which its authors ito
rapidly approaching completion. not contemplate, namely, the begining of j

By the appointment of Arclhbishop Henni, crusade to put down noisy demagaogiues, wlîtru
llev. Father Donahu, of the Cathedral Parisli aim at rendermng government impossbl-
of Milaiuklee. assumes the duties of Vicar aidts' ever>' c-cgar, and aria anc nes adoptiî g
(I encerai. againat flec 1k-public mnanoeuvres a-hie-btfi%-

1 en rerortedalL.aL.Arc.lisbop Purcetl l!i adopted against the Empire and Monarchy ut
a fuirsreportede that ofchisp-ent Puie a July Gambetta's two papers laie duierenata fair way to ge t out of his prest f nancial sides. Tha Sicle, editLA byB risson, authordifficulties, through helpi fromn the whole Ca-oftempah ntrotiopsdtoheai theitnpcacbntcut report, is oipposeti tu flic

tlie Chutch n Amricta- incasure on the ground that it vould involve
Axorumr.t C'o :ta._Mr.iat- . Egbe r CletavCs, a Ministerial crisis.

formerly nia Episcopalianu minister, lias been Lot-o March 11.-A Paris correspondent
received into the Catholic Clitruri by Ver'y says tint tc chef interest af yesterdars rote
Rev. Father Gallaghr. V. G., of Coluimbuis, in the Chamîîber of Deputies, was wheither the
Ohio. Governiment would be supported by a majori-

COssEci.:Tros F A Cuttcî.--S 'incent'i ty cf theI Left. On this point all reasonable
:Church, llaitinore, 3t., vili le solemnlîy expectations have Lecn fall'illed, as ti lov-
consecrated on M1arch 251th, by Archbishoi eornment, on the rejection of inipeaîciunt,
Gibbons. lisbop Kea te. of ltiichmond, Va-, obtaied a inajority of 10 in the Moiderate
will prieach. Left againast tlie uEstreie Lceft. Such anjoritv

WarOiIt tlar.-Iight Rev. Bislop fyn leaves thel Ministry open to ta defeat b -oalii-
antiFath er Crouin, ---l til le, N. )i.,ar irea tion Letweren fthe Extueune Left and tie Left
un Fiat cit Itrom, ouloring, NE arri. 25. (rani 'lie arder of the dai, pure and simple, was

(amt tat i ues01a morir nioved by Clemenceau, on the agroîndat itttheir- fripto d World-. . ie Chanber,hnving refused to impeach in-
C. T. A. . ut' Maîss.tnescrs--Much in- crininated liersons, hadt s-o rigi tao cenls5tr--

trest i.- manifested in the iannunl convention them, wasf:ejectedl by 22.5ofthe Left toof the Catholic Total Aistiniencte Union ofof the Extreme heft and ight.
Massacbusett, to take place iexst moant ar el întit.
Lawrence. The teiperance society of Saint Eil-ad.

Francis de Sales parish, Bunker Hil district, I tcxt . March -l.-.The a-,u

lîas voted toleavaethe Union. * Weaver Association and Wages Comîî:uu tta''
o North ait Nortcast Lancasi re, ta-j ltrîea''us' tc tuiiiîa-RyX.-Oii thec Or- t-ic ui a t--tli itaticu on segut:li

casio ni of the receitntreception to tishop d ( - tot>a c M ta n cvi ig n . la -
Ryan, ofi Bi'it-o, N. Y., ftialercil Mini by is t-Mtt-rtt-tîay becasie (lue Maiters roviousy
clergyaddrsses we-re madle to bittmt- inglish >sed ut- resolutio fglrefusini ev agan t
Latin, French, Gertuan, îad Italiant. Bishop confer with the Wcavers' Secretaries. \A rtn-Ityan surprised his auditors by replyiug torec tat i L1 t -
each of the adldresse-s ia ithe gtongue in whial f itî ,iifviîi t at I burn n t iti
it was addressed to bissa.

Titi: F ri uri is Lr:rt- .At al th masses of iLONDOia.

the Fridayss in Lent special comruemoratio IAt o, 3iari 1:.-A coteiiiiit-bet i

kN îîade o srxtjcc'ts .t-coniected with the cruci- etersbtut- rgt conirstih ttflien thrial

fixion. O thc heFriday after Quiniiagesimapalactreoutite ofadisseions inhle impetia o
Sîîndnythe thi the[-c li C wroa' af Thoins p f a

t e irs h nLetil epea an the pobire dsoerdIwo secwet prmt m;:aifter flue iraf ;tintluty ilia Leta, thue $pt'uandaîl laieduiuct'lta- sc tr-i r
te prss-es there ysterlay ; manya arres ha

Ntis s ; t ttafhteset-ni Silunday, the ll been made in connection t-rewitha. 'rokoil-
WVlr Sljt uvie-t ; alinrt-hactIii rî t Sndut-, taie j i« vite, i t w-uts suabtil Cv il aziie -anil

Viveavredt-rît- Woutnds t-after t.he fourth Si-day, mie, i w iwnvasescttet.
the Precxions BIlood ;uater Passion Simdav. the d, ic c a st

8 •Dol i t I essd Vr i - Advices fr tu ossia report that t.oloul.
Sttvn )oiors o gt.Klensei'cgioop of athe (a me h< bn stni-

by the Nihilists.
[PePo Leo tlis Cardinals. Turtaey.

Un the aniniversary tif lis Clection tu the COTassa-r, Marchi I.-hewitih-
Suprcnec Hec, Ithe Carliat-lt, through their aa of the Britishi lit-t has lain diluaedi
Dean, Cardinal de Pietro, p:esenJted their fi[- in consequence of the aesire ifiv euitan t
citations to the laly l'ather. lie replied' a- give a banq uet in ionor of A tcnai Iaorin-y.-
follows:t T os, Marih 12.-A violent sleet-ci wats

The good wises and congrattlations bwhich matain fthe lulgariu Assebiy uto-day itu
you offer is, in fie name of the Sacred College, favor of imhe union of ltulgriut rancI lotamet-lint.
on this anniversary of our cievation to the A comaamitt-e 'was appointed it-prepareiiin
Pontilicate, are extrenelv ragreeabl to tus. address ta l'rince Dt-itonldnofifKarsakoul.
Lord Cardinal, in receiving t ihem, witih fiel- CONsTANTaOrL, AlarCh I 1:.-The;iritisli
ingsai' of the warmtest gratitude. ilt !is ieniant (lut-t htasI le-ft Iaied for Galohli nli( ils way
for us to be able to Lprcss o tthe Sacred Col- to h)asikt y- ..
lege Our satisfactioii atthe numerous proofs I.isi, March 1l.-A ucespatch furoi Tir-
of attachment and respect which iL lti agiven nova says thero is ,verv inientiin oh a speedy
tus in the course of this year, aud for the aid evuacuuationi'of îIlgit-t-a>by( tRssias. -'

which it lutianlf'orded is aiu the duties of the despatch fromî fonstaatinople says tlmtre nre
government of the Clhirch. Froi the moment sympa1iftoms aOf nutcha mtuOre ctniiliatory disposi-
thait ilpleased the 1 l to raise tum to the tinu towoards eec.
auguîst chair of St. 'ter, wh-en oui lueart Lis, March i :.-Dispathelin froi wTii-r-
deeply nmoved and penetriatei with t-ethouglit naeva say t Lat a irenatture irising of t i
of thei hcavy butrdîean imposed on our wtrakness. Tui-ks rei-ar Osian liazatr wtas piurposely
felt almuiost atppalled, the niost eiiacilus n- broughit to a hed l y the t;vt-rnnt-, uwhici
couragenient we!rct-eivid was froi lit e0- Iai recive information if extensive irepat-
taintV that e woui lindi the Sacreah Col- afionas fori a outrli-ekl. Ili e Goverunueit is
lege a powerful sippuor, and fronaa t-le as ucre< croifietlf ius .cability' t )represi ftller tlai-
lopes that- )ivine Providence. whih i it fuataon.
teipetuosi ftimes colle on is (o rule over Lt-a March'l I--A Pi-th spcc'ial ciys
the Chlirch, woulil never bue a-at ing ti iS that he lthe smauniisana Setiate and CamLiibeir
with ifs mrciful tid. Aiiauted with that have resoaclved î to coiform uto aaiend the coi-
confidence, and fu lly aware o-f the cis asl stituon and t coeform fo t-e laws concern-

necessities of so iety at presrt; aahndore- ing JeIw? tand- to the requiremîeits of th
over, intimntely conîvin:edouth (lapower f 'Treaty oif Berlin. The cluestin st-il! , lutu i
the gi4urci to efect the-ir rerioval and cure, subttiitt tIhe popular vote.
not g was derer to Our heurt thai lt ushow Mucl excitemtaent prevais at Luasail, li
the worid the bencicent nature and salutlar- y the Island of Uyprusn. All shops ri are closeil,
influence of the Chlurch, so tas to briiig ,ack and tr-aile suuspe-nded, im iconsqt-juence of Sir
to lier the pilces nandti 'peopl, a-us we-ll tas (t- ra-- tGarnet Wolseley's oneactary regattionts. The
establish lier in iat nol stat of liberty inhabitaits have telegrapiedi to the Quen,
which is hers by Divine ordinan'c. If oaur appaltng against bir Garne-t'i dcla-ree.
solicitude and our worils, r-ceiveil with res- Germany.
pect and obedience by the flaithftul of the uni- :us, MarclhI 1.-h Alsatia lParliaet--
verse, have stervtcoa ro-arouse nioigst torne t-' Conuittee uinanimously aclopte< ai re-
of th-emt- ut love for the (lurhel, and to render solution expressing the liope that Alsace and
others of thea less iastil Ira lucir feelinrs Lorraine m'ay obtin a ieparatte Ionastitutionî
towards her, that reut will ie solely' suie itoasafederal state, having its seat of govern-
Ili who has an thr e litnations capable of ient fitStrasbuirg, and a reprelisontativ in he
being hcaled; ftolim whlro lias given efïicacy Federal Council. The Lorraine mebrnljus ru-
to our words, and (9 ta tb t imablu ftsed to adhvrct this resolutioni, aunless ilt
treasures of light, tut-th, aid beauty with was further stipulated that there shoauld bir no
which the Clhurch is enrichled. But in rentder- Prince or Governor of the1 new State. As <hi
jng ta Gofd the acts of thankgiviug which are amuendment was iot takcon into consideriation,
due fa i uJm, we' know howir turilult n d ia - the Loraminers left thi- rooi prior tu slie
is the way We have totraverse, for it, fact, the vote.
ever-increasing propensity to evil which 9 LsIoN, Marchla UI N.-.\correspondent at
aftlictingsociety, Lthe arrogant desigus of many Berlin snysf thtt fDisnarîk proposef ft give
men wshose audacity is inrcaing by tne- Alstace and Lorraine a spcitl cab[net, tct
pected triurphs, the disloyat warfare whic-i nak-e fthe vote of lue Provinc-il Assmiiibly
in all parts of tIe world ia being waged dîecisive, instenad of nerely consulitative. Tlie
against the Church and the Papacy, give pros- Government ''obacco Bil proposes t- duty if
rage of darker and more terrible tinies. Ht-aiw- 70 marks on foreigu, and an e:cise tuatx of 50
ever, with the aid of God, neithier adverse marks on native tobacco.
events noir the menacs nor the deeeitftla flat- A Berlin special stCAs thatît he ttriff Curn-
teries of Our eue-neis, will provent us front mission lias resolveul to increase the duties
daing ordu-ty, nd ire sal ever apply aur- tapotrice antd mt--, wi-h u-ae now l marks
scilves te falloiw in thc glanions foctsteps of for each, (o 2 mar-t-s fiai rice, nuaf J naærks for
asti most illîustriouts predecessors Alwaays nient. h uyo eti nrae iha

reay o xtnda rindlhndtothsewh' 1 view lo restricing Auneri [a imports. TheIa
ln good faith and-c with repenrance, coe back Impetta Govetrnmienit titi propoisetd a duîty
to thbe Chure-i and ceoa ta persecute lier, we cf 5 pfenings per hundrdii-wseîght on c-cal. ItL
w-itl continue ta comtbat fthose vIho maie w-ar w-il! probbly ho adoptedl as it is conasidei-ed
on lier, and wre whlI persevrt-- ani consta ncty suflicient to close Glermian yogatinust llritish
and fuirmness ln Lhe defence cf huer rights, her- cai!
vndependance-, anti ier freedoma. Otur confu- Bfi, Mar-cl I 3.-Th» comnmission ta re-

dernCe restsa in Hum firom whoan, howe-ver an- vise thue rtustoms tariff recomnmendi naisinîg
worthig we hoad our' place cri earthuI in Hnimn the impt duty un meat ta t-lit-e nmarks, ini
wsho gis- tua thie coumbatamtcstrength' and rie-- order fa restrict impc :taii-a r m e United
tory ;'inî Htn whoa Luis said, -Iive confidence States.
I have over-enme (t-e wiorild, uand w'ho las oveir- X'nViY, March i L.-Theu rtico Correc-
comne if lbymeanis appa-trently haumle- uatul d-ts- poencae st-tes thiat Lard Dufferin, Brjtishi
picabte, antI usilth wvisdomn w-îha ini t-la eyeai Anmbassuador at St. Petersbutrg, bas been in-
cf t-le aworl-d seemc but foil>y. We havai (lierai- stuncted fa la>' stress upon the necessi>y cf
fane c-onfidencet L na pleasui-e Ltus to repeunt, .strictily adhering La ahi pi-avisions of' the
n fha irise andi einlighatened asie-tance ctf LIme 'Treaty of' Bt-tlin, and dec-laring decisiv'ely

Raicredi Calli-ge, certain thttit wi'Inîever fail '" (t-at t-le San Stefano provisions nautst not tue
as long as ilt may' p!ease LIe Lord toa psrolong rerirved under an>' pretext wshatevrua, Englîand
eoar day's. Withi thiese feelings, thiesa, andI ir being convinaced Ltat the diifficîulties ils rc-
sy'mpathiy w'ith thle felicitatlions andl goodi ga-rdL toumelis couldi be orercomne only b>'
wit-les for aor weolfiare whrich youî haav'e jst ex- a mixstoi-e cf -vigor auJ maderation on the
pressed, we gi-nt faoutll thea bact-ai Collego part o fthe Pupe.
fri-n t-sfhe bottoma of curnheart anti as a pledge Africa-.
cf our espacial affection the Apeaitotie [Jonc- Laosnosî, Mare-b 12.-Upon fhe petition of!
diction. Blcedictia Deu, &c. fhe coasular dele-gates at Whydat, a Portuc-

guese- mon-of-war bleckadedi (hat port in con-

- .~ .- r

niodation for fugitives bas been provided in
barracks nad publie buildings of Posth.

LoNuos1 Marci 12.-A despatch from Pesth
says that a lundred square miles in the neigh-
borhood of Szegedin are flooded. Thocraps
in this district arc lost. The Govermont

lias sent 40,000 florins for the relief oft t i-
habitants. The Radicals in the Diet to-day
violently attacked the Government for ce-
glecting ft tako pruiautions to provent tlt:
alamity.

UVESTI, March .- T le Hungarian Minis-
ier of Finance left for Szegedin with 200,0
florins ta bc' distri buited iiongi the suflerers1<> iuîndatioai.

The misetry ; miîerensing. Ulesciiing boatw
continually strike riniis s îo that in many
cases the rescue of suiïerers is impossiblo. A
violent stornis raging, and the flood is con-
tUmually rising and is now two feet above the
level of the TIeiss. The submerged area las
been redtcel ta 00 square metres, whicli
continually decreases. A fer the firist irrupji-
tien of the waters 35 soldiers t wer drowned.
1It is stated tiit the raiilways carr i gra-
tuitousliy 10.000 fgiticuavesterdly.

LosNoO NitarCh 141.-A large portion if th
suaburb.s of zegedin are below tiieordinary
level of the river Theiss. Iistad of five o
six hours, whilI it vas calculated the flood
would take to spreatd througl the tow'n.
searcely a ourt- anid a l rpiassed. Some hope
is enatertiaiecd lIat onu aconimt oif the timely
ala-m, t kCloss ef fliifas lot been very grent,
Ibit dte viutisis itnt lie natumbcaed by titan-

eds, if iot thIout-sands, cor ts ithe lavoc yet
Complete. Ail Wednesda uIll rounds wer
Ileardi-t! i litect s, indientini g lte fali of

uceIvebilinig.Th'le pooýrer clans-
wverte cxtremeîl unwitling to abandon
liir lons, i 1n1y 'ass force lias fi
1tliuse .. Ail- le comt muitiif es vii with
eath Iother iinsi uditng I iig proviitlons, and t
copenling t ir h laises to the rcfuguit C'- -

rti veltiiey few avail thiemuulves of the latter
Oier. hl'lie working la es esp-iniv prefer
abtiiNg iy thI' neiaret safe spot in te t!town:
thus tholusani res int-- d t a ligi e-
b:anmkminst,. 'l'o Iet flic ater frot a b, otand
liehmditial the latoi run iiltot LIiriver in fnrtnt
coti lit osnlyi uper fectly carried os

Pri 'si March -1a-he ti peroi t'ai
Joh - ii! ir'go his iitenideci visit I ioet eo
ricni tit congratilittiois oui te occ:ion
if li,,sîtlr wretlitng. lie di-sires that thlt
iiine iniiit-ile for the fsivities he dis-
tribuite i.iingti 1ht sittes b t !ood.

h'l EmiperoilulEimr14 als' gin i19.q0
tîkt iris

CeneralI Neus.

-The Suiil'r:mci,ýo /hdbt in says.ïthatt thet
total arrivils of Ctines at tiit upt a
wre i-i:,, and thu depiartures î01.

-Mil imi aris opî'sael lier i r rse huliti-
cry 1:ui,1: i orses, iS 70 assi, arn:d 20: mrîles
litn h'e i "ti i ri . m e, li th e, u1ntryi ti -y
cat luess of silch vads.

-A Viriginia tcorrî-sjintdent says that owing
ta tlt. faut that wlite Protestants sltn lh-
negroes, tli lLtter in large nuiliers are be-
comiing su[bject r>a('t aolic influences.

-Il iherliiîtlic sfic tradeid is ineu-ly dicii
eut tby restion of F rencl competition, while at
Lyons i .is exceedingly depressed by eason
ut il), greatly rteducedMl demand flari tbis
con try.

-A negro hoy in lia, Ga., disliked tu tule
enre Of the baby. fils orither left it with hin
however, althouglh lie declared that hi womil
kill it, and when she returntd lie had busien
it to deatIh.

-liatoI Rouge boys started a pedestian
exhibition (admission two cents), andI a nine-
yuar-olid watker stuck to thu tracIk till hm feil
frmi exhalistion. lie has since been danger-
ously ii.

-Th cial industry of l'en nsylvania ha
rteachled enormiolus proportions, the inmon
product being valueîdl at fifty million dollm.
'The first coul nined, amointing 'a a few han.
dred tons, was sali ina l'hiladelphia in 161
for twenty'-one dolJars ta ton.

-l'he debt of tie city of laris is now Ualy
$40,o000,000, and the imterest about $20,0fr

00 il year. Thei credit of the city, lhowever,
[s, if possible, even higher than thiat of the
country. .The îînicipial tintion i s nearly
$22.50 pi't larad or popilation.

-A bachelor whio lately died! in Maclester,
Englaud, left his pnoperty ta fle thirty wenwn
wl.o liail refusedi-i liii inntriiiionial offer. lie
said in his will that to their refusahs lie
owed flac peaco he laid enjoyed during life
and tlat he flt hirinself their debtor,

-The Londoni Tiven says the luke Of Ar-
gyll's pilamphlet On 0 the Fasterni question re-
cils the goa old-shioned pamphlet, in
vlich it was de nel a mark of weakness to
confess flint an opponent cosîld have s«y-
thing ta say for hinself. Lord Lytton in de-
nounced in ternis ussually reser'ed forpoema.
ages who stand ii the piilory of history.

-Lord Die rinii laits aIready more orders of
knighîthOod than any English eivilign4.P,,
u.ul1.G. (Uraund Cross C St. 3lichacl and Sit.
George), anI K.C.., and it is quite on the

ards that ie will bu Governor-Genaffl lf
In. nia i td lithe decoration of the Grand
Cross'of the Star Of india to the test. Five
English, priie Ministirs (Pit, Peel, Canning
iij ( ildstoeiî >, in lthe present centlry never

ld an lkind of decoration.
-Thle Philadelphia Spiritua]ist paper, Nùd

an ifi', euiiployed a teditum nini'med James
ta ri a ru ge depîament. Coiiàica-
tions froni the oniat fianious of dead mon
werc faîrnished w-ek safier week. At longti
James i'was expuseda aiS Iipersonator of mate-
rindliZir inasieilS t- in.2i!ance, and for noveral
weeks iton cof his werk aîppeared i nMindswJ
Matter ;but now ao is at it again, Wlii a pre-
fatury conféessiomn tiatit Luii resorted ta de-
ception wLenf le spirits liiid Lim.

-A Baptist clergyman living near Roi-
ester (tie local newspapers do not give his
name) lias been cauglht thieving, but is crine
is atti ibutted tg klelitomtnia. ie saw a pair
ofi ases-in a store, likel them excessivel,
and carried ont of tinder his coat. Ho was
not auspeited. although tlie vase was som
mis-d ;ut a few drays later he made a second
visit, and was seen ta slip the otber piece of
chint into lis travelling bag. An oicoer fol-
oweCd and arrested him. He foainted, and has
been ill ever since.

-In is lecture oin Claude Dernard, M.
Paul Bert narrated a singular stratagem
whiclh was invented by Bernard during the
Franco-Gernman war, and uight be utiliend
without' difiiculy, under ainilar ciroum-
stances. It was proposed to revictual Pies,
which was strictly blockaded by Germa
forces. A large number of cattle had been
Collocted, wniting foran opportuniy ta orsa
the German tmnes. But a difficulty wjas ta
silence. these animais, 'as their cries would
attract the attention of the enemy. Cland
Iernnrd.proposed to practice upon them the
section of fthel neive .which énables .them ta
amit thoir isual cries.• The operation iso

rasy fliat it dould be executed in a'few seconda
by un oidinary butcher. Nne of the'animala
appeared te suffer, in any way by.th'ondt5a-
tion vhich haanmideý thäm mute.sButle
rnil ltàrjio"emeit -proved a failure Îr& fo-
ather èauses'thc revichialing eould not-ke
placë.


